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Sowing Vegetable Seed.
Country Gentleman.

, It may be well to remind some of our
readers of the three requisites for starting
tbe seeds of early sown vegetables. Let
the soil be well pulverized, sufficiently
moist, and do not plant too deep. Tbe
seeds of such plants as parsnips, peas, let-
tuce, &c, which are not cut down by frost,
may be safely planted as early as the
ground is ready. The scil must be well
pulverized, and neither in lumps nor in a
wet, adhesive mass. This is the first re-

quisite. It must be sufficiently moist,
which is nearly always the case early in
the spring without much care. The third
point is not to plant deep. Seeds are
sometimes buried beyond the reach
of the air, and lie dormant, or
rot. Many sorts buried three or four
inches under the surface are in no bet-

ter condition than if thrown away. If
only an inch, nearly all will grow. Seeds-

men are sometimes denounced for selling
bad seed, merely because the purchaser
has placed them where they cannot ger-
minate. The smaller the seeds, the shal-

lower should be the covering, and the best
mode is by sifting fine earth over them.
The depth will of course vary, but the
best general rule is never to cover them
moie than five times their diameter in
depth rather less is better. They will
conic up frequently at a gicater depth,
but a long time will be required, and the
plants for a time will be feeble. A greater
deptli is admissible in a sandy than in a
heavy or clayey soil, and with a dry than
in a quite moist soil. A light pressure may
be made on the surface after the seeds aie
planted, and a heavy one, even to the tread
of the foot, on a dry soil. Peas will conic
up from a considerable depth, and will
succeed better and bear longer than when
planted shallow. If young gardeners will
experiment at different depths with various
seeds, and with various degrees of com-
pression of the surface, they will soon ac-

quire more of good practical knowledge on
the subject than by means of volumes of
written directions ; and such experiments
arc very easily made, care being taken to
keep a record of all the various plantings
to prevent mistakes of memory.

It happens often that heavy .oils are
kept too wet to work to advantage until
the opportunity for sowing early lias
passed. If the ground has been previously
prepared, be that it presents a clean sur-
face, the sowing may be made directly on
the top, without disturbing it, or making
drills, covering the seeds by sifting on them
dry and pulverized soils from sonic dry or
sheltered spot (the operator standing on a
board) and in this case one-ha- lf of the
usual depth will answer, as they will ob-

tain a supply of moisture ficely from be-

low, and a line covering need not be so thick
as a coarse one. In all cases, pressing the
surface is useful and renders gei mination
moie ceitain by bringing the moist parti-
cles in closer contact with the seed pro-
vided it is not sufficient to cause the caith
to adhere in a mass and become baked
hard when it dries. Careful observation
and practice will soon enable any oue to
know just when the right degree of pres-
sure is used. Much less is needed for early
sown seeds than for the tenderer kind a
month or two later, when dry and warm
weather may have set in.

Mistakes arc often made by supposing
seeds always grow best if the sowing is
followed by rain. On the contrary, they
more frequently succeed better if sowed
after a rain. On a soil already wet enough,
the opciation should be performed before
rain, as it may be too plastic afterwards.
But when the earth inclines to be rather
dry, and crumbles into hard, small lumps,
these prevent close contact with the seed,
and are in better condition, and crumble
liner, after being moistened and partly
softened bv a shower.

l'rolit, 1S1.200.
' To sum it up, -- ix long years of bed-ridde- n

slcknc . costing $.!00 per year, total $1,200 all
et was stopped by three bottle-e- t

Hop Kilters taken by my wile. Hie ha-- done
her nun housework for a year since, wit liout
the loss el a day, and 1 want everybody to
know it, lor their benefit. al-2- d.Vw

A Great IMscovery by a Great Man.
This, primarily, is hat Warner's Sale Ner-

vine is. The gi eat man is one et the most
phy-ieian- s. He foundahamile-- s

remedy lor all kinds of pain, otheis improved
it, and the linal irsiilt is. the Safe Nervine
now manufactured only by II. II. Warner &
Co.

KJjjyj:r ash LirEii cum:.

'WARNER'S
SAFE

EEIEDIES!
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an immediate stimulus lora Torpid Liver
cuie Costivcne.ss, Dyspepsia, Kilioii-ne-s- -,

Kilious Diarrhoea, Malaria, Fever and Ague
and are useful at times in nearly all Disease-t- o

cau-c- a free and regular action of the Kowels.
The best antidote lor all Malarial l'oi-o- n.

The-- e Fills are the discovery et an Lngli-- h

army physician and have been used v ith the
grea'test success among the Kritish troops in
India. Thev are onlv manulactured in this
country by'H. H. WAHXEK & CO.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE,
Tho improved discovery oi probably the mo- -t

skill lul nerve doctor in the world, quickly
gives rest and sleep to the sullering, cures
Headache and Neuralgia, prevents Epileptic
Fit- -, and is the best remedy for Nervous Pros-
tration brought on by excessive

ltrelie es
the Pains of all Diseases, andisiieverinjurious
to the system. The best of all Nervines.

Kettles of two sizes ; prices, 60 cent- - and $1.
Warner'u Safe Kidney and Livor Cure, Safe

Diabetes Cure, Safe Itittcrs and Safe Tonic
are al-- o .snperior remedies unequalled in their
respective lielils of disease.

Warner's Safe Remedies arc sold by Drug-
gists and Medicine Dealers generally through-
out the country.

bend for pamphlet and testimonials.
II. U. AltNEll & CO., Koche-te- r, X. T.
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WT Mia irxsus.
ItY TI1KAUTHORIZED KY., aud Fullest in the

World.
19tli Popular Monthly Drawing

OP THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
AtMacauley'sTheatie, in the City of Louis-

ville, on
THUR3DAY, APRIL, 29th, 1880.
These Drawings, authorized bv act et the

Legislature et 1(M, anil sustaim d by all the
courts of Kentucky occur regularly on the last
day of every month (Sundays excepted), and
aie supervised by prominent citizens el th
State.
"The management call attention to the grand
opportunity presented of obtaining, for only
$J, any et the following.prizcs

1 JirlZC. $ u,(ftH

i jinztf j(MvA

10 prizes $l,000cach 10,000
20 prizes 500 each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,000

00 prizes 20 each 12,000
1000 prizes lOcacli 10,000

i) prizes .'100 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 200 " "prizes each, 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " " 900

L9G0 prizes $112,400
Whole tickels,$2; hair tickets, $1 ; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
All applications forclub rates should be made

to the home ollice.
Full list et drawing published in Louisville

Courlir-Journ- al and New York Herald and
mailed to all ticket-holder- s. Send all orders
by money or bank draft in letter, or by ex-
press. Orders of $5 and upward, by express,
can be sent at our expense. Address It.

Courier-Journa- l Kuilding, Lou
isvillc. Ky., or at 30" and 309 Kroadway, New
York.

McCANN, AUCTIONEER OF REALAE. and Personal Property. Orders
lett at No. 35 Charlotte street, or at the Black
Horse Hotel, 44 and 46 North Queen street, will
receive prompt attention. Bills mode out and
attended to witliomt additional cost. 27-l- y

millznekt and TBiaunsas.

Notice, Ladies!
We are now receiving dally all the Latest

Styles und Novelties in

SPRING HATS,
Bonnets, Feathers, Flowers and Fancy

Ribbons.

HAUGHTON'S
Keep the Largest Stock, the Latest Styles and
Finest Goods, at the Lowest li ices in our city.

Lisle Gloves, 10, 12 and 15c.
Lisle Gloves, 24, 30 und 35c. Lisle
Gloves, 28, 30 and 35c Kid Glove-,- , 50c, 75c, $1.00
nnd $1.25 per pair. For a Good Glove go to
HAUGHTON'S. For a Handsome

CREPE HAT OR BOMET
go to HAUGHTON'S, for they keep them irom
$2.00, $2.75, $.5.50, $1.87 up. Crepe Veils, Finest
Dualities, 2.00, $..50, $1.75. $0.0j and $8.00 apiece.
For the Cheapest and Best Crepes go to
HAUGHTON'S. II" you want Handsome

BLACK SATINS,

For $1.00, $1.10 and $1.25 go to HAUGHTON'S.
Il'vou wantthe VincstSntins, All shades, lrom
$1.00 to $1.25, go to HAUGHTON'S, for they
keep the Finest Stock in the city.

If you want to see a Finu Variety of

Black Silk Fringes,
lor 25, .r. 50. fi2 and 75c. FINU SADDLER'S
SILK FRINGES. Jroin 50c to $1.50 per yard,
GRASS FRINGES, for :15. SO. 02, i7c and $1.50
per vard, COLORED FRINGES, in all the New
Minder, at 50, 75e and $1.00 per yard. For
Fringes go to HAUGHTON'S.

FINE LINES HANDKERCHIEFS,

5, 0. .", 10c and up. BORDERED HANDKER-
CHIEFS. , 10, 15 and 25c. Wide Lace- -, 5, 0 and
Sc. ISretonne Laces io, 15, 25 and 50c. Fine
Landauck Lace- -, 20, 2" and 50c. Fine

liom 5c to $J.ihj pur jard, Ladies,
lor thu Finest Variety et

I

MM IKS,
C TO

II. A. HAUGHTON'S,

No. 25 X0KT1L QUEEN ST,,

For they keep the Best fctock in the city.

CL.OTU1XU.

mm mm
H. GERHARTS
Tailoring Establishment,

MONDAY, APRIL 5.

IIa ing just letiirned fiom the New Yoik
Wiioli-- M.nUet. 1 am now pit-paie- to exhibit
oue el tile llest elected blocks el

WOOLENS
rOKTIIE

SbiIi aid Son Trail,

Ever In ought to this city. None but the very
best et

ENGLISH, FRENCH

AMERICAN FABRICS,
in all the Leading Styles. Pi iees as low as the
low rst, and all goods warranted as leprcscnt-ed- ,

at

H. GERHART'S,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

Spring Opening

U CMTRE SQUARE.

We liavc foi sale for the coming nn
Immense Stock of

Reafly-Mai- e GHdik
of our own manufacture, which compiises the
Latest and Jlost

STYIISH DESIGNS.
Conic and sec our

NEW GOODS

MERCHANT TA10EM

which is larger and composed of the best styles
to be found in the city.- -

0. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

2C-l- LANCASTER. PA

JZDUCATIOXAL.

FpilE ACADEMY CONNECTED WITH
JL Franklin and Marshall College otters su
pcrlor advantages to young men and boys who
desire either to prepare forcollege or to obtain
a thorough academic education. Students

at any time during the school year"
Sand for circulars. Address

REV. JAMBS CRAWFORD,
ocUl-lr- d Lancaster. Pa.

LANCASTER DATLt 1OTELL1GENGR, FRIDAY AMtlL 9 1880.

MEDICAL.

X'S KIDNEY PAD.W
Tho onlv cure for Diabetes. Gravel. Dronsy.

Bright's Disease, Pain in the Back, Inability to
Retain or Expel the Urine, Catarrh of the Blad-
der, Affections of the Spine, and Diseases oi
the Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Organs. It
avoids internal medicine; is comfortable to
the patient; certain in Its effects. Sold by all
druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price,
$2.00. Day's Kidney Pad Company. Toledo,
Ohio. ANDREW G.FItEY,

Distributing Agent lor Lancaster County.
Agencv, corner North Queen and Orange

Streets, Lancaster Pa. aprl9-ly- d

--VTERVOUS DEBILITY.
x To Nervous Sufferers The Great Euro-
pean Remedy Dr. J. B. Simpson's Speciilc
Medicine. It is a positive cure for Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakness,Impotency,and all
diseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety, Loss of Memory, Pains in Back or
Side, and diseases that lead to Consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. The Spcciiic
Medicine is being used with wonderful succe-- s.

Pamphlets sent tree to all. Write for tnem and
get lull particulars. Price, Specific, $1 per
package, or six packages for $5. J. B. SIMP-
SON MEDICINE COMPANY, Nos. 104 and 1(

Main Stieet, Buffalo, N. Y. Address all eiders
to

II. B. COCHBAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
137 and 139 North Queen stieet.

rpo TUB SUFFERING HUJIAMTY

N. LEWDT, M. D.,
No. 243 WEST KING STREET,

La.?icastkr, Pa.
DIl. LEWIN, who has been a rcsidentot Lan-

caster but a lew months, is a graduate et the
University of Dorpat, Ku-si- a, with a practic-
ing experience et twelve years, in which period
he has been acting as Regimental Physician in
H. Petersburg, and aiterwards practiced in
Berlin, Germany, with great success.

We call the attention of the suffering public
to the fact that he successfully treats

EPILEPSY, NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM; CATARRH,

and all chronic diseases. The severest eases et
Chronic Catarrh cured in a short time.

References and testimonials from former
patients can be seen at my oftice.

Persons without means w ill only be asked
payment lor medicines. Communications from
a distance attended to by mail.

mll-lyd&-

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH mm

FEVER AND AGUE.
The true antidote to the cllects et miasma is

Ilostetter's Stomach Hitters. This medicine is
one et the most popular remedies et an age
et successful proprietary specifics, and is in
immense demand wherever on this Continent
lcerand ague exist. A Mineglasstul three
times a day Is the best possible preparative lor
encountering a malauous atmosphere, regu-
lating the liver, and invigorating the Stomach.

For sale by all Druggists and Dcaiers gener-
ally, apr w

OSTETTER'S HITTER'S FOR SALE ATH Lochcr's Drug Store, 9 East King street.
LAO TIDINGS !G

TO THE AFFLICTED
WHO HAVE LOST ALL CONFIDENCE IN

PHYSICIANS AND DRUGS.

Remember, under the Omnipatliic practice
of DR. GREENE,neailvall forms of disi-as- arc
cured. Over 4(10 of the mostdilllciilt
incurable patients, lrom the best lamilies in
Lancaster, under his charge.

ASTONISHING CURES to tell you it you'll
call at our ollices.

JOHN GOODMAN, who has tested the med-
ical abilities of Lancaster's M. I)s. lor 111 years,
so cured in two weeks as togo to work. JACOI5
PAINTER, 430 Locust stieet, a saucier lor 12
years, all the time doctoring, cured in two
weeks. Rev. JOHN IIUNTER.iormerly pastor
of Church of God, of Lancaster, is here recog-
nizing his friends with his lett eye witli which
he has been blind for Hi years. Several persons
cured of consumption : one lias gained 21
pounds in live weeks. WILSON HAMILTON,
?M East King stieet, consumptive for ten
vears, lias gained a pound a dav lor ten da vs.
CHRISTIAN ROOTY biought here, .Ian. "Si,
in a eaniage, and Feb. 28, walked here without
aid. One et the best known citizens, who was
unable, under the treatment el leading plijsi-cian-

to raise his arm ter 10 vears, was cuied
in 11 days. It. S. KAUFFM AN, of Millersville,
led in blind Feb. 14, with both his eyes looking
like clots of blood, could see the paintings on
his walls March 5. No pills or poiso.is placed
in the stomach; all the remedies placed on the
outside of the body.

Catarrh Cured foroOccnts. Consultation tree.
IK. C. A. GREENE,
'IM North Queen Stieut.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et tills county, who has extensively nsed
the Brandy referred to in ills regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and .Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant
was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
nf finmo nf tlln ilo..tritr1ii.'o ili.fn.iw wliifli

f sweep away their annual thousands of victims.
mi a purely pniianiiiropic motive wc pre-

sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those afflicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a spcciiic remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with iceblc appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. lie it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and that is;

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II.' E.
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has slood the
test for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and wc therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandies,
nomatterwith how manyjaw-breakin- g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sulllce to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num
hers of witnesses oue case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been afflicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his slomnuh would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in lact, lie was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in bis discourses olten
declaimed earnestly against all kindsof stiong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing of its wonderful etlects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
nsed the Brandy faithfully and steadily: the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man.w ith
a stomach capable of digesting an ything which
he chose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pkactisixo Physician.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IMrOUTEK AND DEALER IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 181$,
1S27 and 1828,) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER. BROWN STOUT.

No. 29 EAST KING ST., LAM CASTER, TA

ATTORtfEYS-AT-Z- A W

HENRY A. RILEY
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La-

21 Park Row, New York.
Collections made in all parts of the United

States, and a general legal business transacted.
Refers by permission to Stainmam & Bengal.

GOODS.

ANNOUNCEMENT ! '

Wc are daily adding New Novelties to our Dress Goods Department, and are offering Great Bargains inSilks, Silk and Wool Novelties, Cashmeres, in All Wool Debeges, all Shades, 4G inches wide, the Lest "oods
for the price in the city. We are offering Special Bargains in

BLACK. AND OOLOEED SILKS !

Also, a full line of LAWNS, in all the New Shades nd Colors, in French and American 3Iakes. Wc havejust opened a full line of the Newest Things in

PAEASOLS AND SUN UMBEELLAS.
Our Hosiery, Glove and Notion Department is Complete, comprising New Things in Ladies' and Children's
Fancy Hosiery and Lisle Thread Gloves. The Best .Makes of Kid Gloves, in 2, '&, 4 and Corsets, &c.
Wc keep Fringes, Buttons and Trimmings to match all the New Styles in Dress Goods. White Goods. Ham-bnrg- s,

Laces, X:c., in Endless Variety, all at Bottom Prices. N. B. Don't forget our CARPET DEPART-
MENT. We have the Newest Designs, Best Makes, Largest Stock and Lowest Pi ices. EirCall and see bc-fo- ie

buying.

GIVLEK, BCWEBS & HUEST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa .

Spring Iveltles!
OPENING DAYS. We will display on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 2fi and 27, all the New Styles In

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS,
Embraeing over 400 Patterns et the most Ueautilul and Novel Design, Rtchin Cole-en- Handsome in appearance -o all the New style-no- w

ready in Spi ing Weight Overcoats and UKterettes. We have opened a New Department in our line, viz: Tho Manufacture el" CIllL-DREN'- S
CLOTHING, to which we give htiictandcareliil attention. Examine our su'ek.

CENTRE HALL.
MYERS & RATHFON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers, 12 East King Street, Lancaster, Va.

NoTBlties! Novelties!

MW GOODS EOR THE SPRIM TRADE, AT

GUNDAKEBS.
LADIES, for New, and Cheap Embroideries, Ruillings, Cotton Trimmings, Ruchings, Black Silk Fringes, Satins

Black aud Colored, Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c, call at GTJNDAKER'S.

For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crapo by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Culls, call at G UN
DAKER'S. Ladies, we will open to-da- y all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c., call and examine our stock, at

GTJNDAKER'S,
& 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

JIED1CAL.

HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP
HIT 151T KIT HIT HIT HIT P. IT
ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS

HOP If you areamanofbii'.inex, weak- - HOP
HIT cued by the strain of ou" dutie, HIT
ERS avoid stimulants and u.--e .!

HOP HOP, 1JITTE11S! HOP
HIT If you are a man of letter-.- , toiling HIT
ERS over yt.nr midnight work, to restore i:i:s

brain nerve and waste, use
HOP nop
HIT HOP 1UTTEHS! HIT
ERS It you are young and sutrering

from anyHOP nop
HIT if you aie man led or single, old or HIT
ERS young, Millering from poor health ERSor languishing on a hedol sickness,

lely onHOP HOP
HIT HOP HITTERS I HIT
ERS Whoever you are, wherever you ERS

are, whenever von feel that .your
HOP system needs toning or HOP
HIT stimulating, without intoxicating, It IT
ERS ERS

HOP P.ITTEUS!HOP HOP
HIT Have you Dyspepsia. Kidney or HIT
ERS Uiinary Complaint, Dioau et" the ERS

Stomach, HoweK. Hlood. Liver or
HOP Nerves ? You w ill be cured if j ou n:-- e HOP
HIT
EllS HOP BITTERS 1 HIT

ERS
If you are simply weak and low

HOP spirited, try it! Huy it. Insistupon HOP
HIT it. Your druggist Keeps it. It may HIT
ERS save your lile. It has saved hun-

dreds.
ERS

HOP Hop Cough Cure is the sweetest, HOP
HIT safest and best. Ak children. The HIT
ERS Hop Pad for Stomach, Liver and ERS

Kitlnevs is superior to all others.
HOP Cures by absorption. It Is perfect. HOP
HIT Ask Drucsrists. D. I. C. is an abso HIT
ERS lute and irresistible cure for drunk-enes- s, ERS

use of opium, tobacco or nar-
cotics.HOP Above sold bv Druggists. HOP

HIT HOP HITTERS "MFG. CO.. KIT
ERS 2 Kochcster, N. Y. ERS

HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP
KIT KIT HIT HIT KIT KIT KIT
ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS ERS

ill BITTEKS FOll SALE AT LOCII- -H er's Drug Store, 9 East King street.
K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

K--

K--

K--

KIDNEY IHIT !
K--

K

K--

W

K-- PERMANENTLY CURES K--

K-- KIDNEY DISEASES, V

K-- LIVER COMPL-ADITS- , K--

K-- K--
CONSTDPATION

K-- V

And PILES.
K-- K-A-V

K-- K-A-V

Dr. R. II. Clark, South Hcro.Vt.,
K-A- V says, "In cases of Kidney Troubles, V

it has acted like a charm. It has
K-- cured many very bad cases of Piles, V

and has never failed to act
K-- V

Nelson Fairchild. of St. Albans,
K-- Vt., says, '"It is of priceless value. V

After sixteen years of great sutrer-
ingK-- from Piles and Coativcness it K-A-

completely cured me."
K-- C.s. Hogabon, et Berkshire, say, K--

"Oiie package has done wonders lor
K-- me in completely curing a severe V

Liver and Kidney Complaint."
K-- V

K-- WONDERFUL W Hi I V

K-- POWER. V

K-- Because it acts on the Liver, the K-A-V

Kowels and Kidneys at the same
K-- time. K--

Because it cleanses the system of
K-- the poi-ono- us humors that develop V

in Kidney and Urinary
K-- Jaundice, Constipation, V

Piles, or in Rheumatism. Neuralgia
K-- and Female Disorders. V

KIDNEY WORT is a dry vege-
tableK-- compound and can be sent oy V

mail prepaid.
K-- One package will make six quarts K--

of medicine.
K-- Try it now. Buy it at the Drug-

gist's.
V

Pi ice $1.00.
K-- K--

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
K-- Proprietors,

3 Burlington, Vt.
K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-A-V

IDNEY AVOKT DOK SALE AT LOC11- -K ers' Drug Store, 9 East King street.

IIOBES, BLANKETS, CC.

OIGN OF THE BUFFALO HEAD.

ROBES ! ROBES ! !

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! !

I have now on hand the Lakoest, Best andCheapest Assortment of Lined and Unlined
BUFFALO ROBES in the city. AIo LAP
AND HORSE BLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. AfullUneof
Trunks and Satchels,

Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.
neatly and promptly done.-- S

A. MILEY,
108 North Queen St., Lancaster.

DJtT

CI.OTUIXG.

Sprini

EMJiltOIDEKIES, AC.

WATCHES,

Spiu

Desirable
Corsets,
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cleansing,

cllleient-ly.- "

DiscasesKil-iousnes- s,

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner,

DEALER IN

AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES,

Sterling Silver and Silver-PIate-sl Ware,

(Ms, Jewelry ai Amfiel M Spectacles.

We offer our patrons the benefit of our long experience in busine-s- , by which we aie able
to aid them in making the best use of their money in any department of our busbies. We

manufacture a large part of the goods wc sell, and buy only from First-Clas- s Houses. Every
article sold accompanied witli a bill stating its quality.

ttB.r'irst-Clas-- . Watch and General Repairing given special attention.

ZAHM'S CORNER.
MEDICAL,

BROWNING'S C. & C. CORDIAL
ForCOUGnS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, IIOARSENESS, TICKLING or DRYNESS

of the THROAT, SORE THROAT, COLD in the HEAD, CROUP, INFLU-
ENZA, WHOOPING COUGH, COLD in the BOWELS, ASTHMATIC

COUGHS, and RELIEF OF' CONSUMPTIVES.

Da. BROAVNING Is a regular graduate of medicine, a skillful pharmacist, and a thorough
chemist. His "C. & C." (Cough and Cold) Cordial is not the result of mere chance, but of long
Scientific research in chemistry and medicine, as is plainly seen by the rapidity of its action
and its unparalleled efficacy. The expense in its manufacture is at least li e times as great as
thatot any other medicine upon the market, and yet it is sold at the exceedingly low piicc et
SOc. bottles (lor a short time only) 23c.

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. DM Proprietor,

U7 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

3-- FOR SALE KY THE PROPRIETOR AND ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOOMS ASD STATIOSEJtY.

"VfEW STATIONERY !

New, Plain and Fancy

STATIONERY.
Also, Velvet and Eastlake

PICTURE FRAMES AND EASELS.

L. M. FLYNN'S
BOOK AM) STATIONERY STORE,

No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

JOM BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN' STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Invite attention to a Fine Line et

LEATHER GOODS,
just received from the manufacturer, embrac-
ing New and Elegant Styles of

POCKET WALLETS, -

LETTER BOOKS,
BILL BOOKS'

CARD CASKS,
PORTE M ONN AI ES,

PURSES, Ac, &c.

Also, New Styles of

SHiK VELVET FRAMES
FOR CABINET PICTURES.

TtNWAIiE, AC- -

-- ALL ON SHERTZER, HUMPMREVILLEj & KIEFFER, manufacturers of
TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WORK,

and dealers In GAS FIXTURES AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS. Special attention given
to PLUMBING, GAS and STEAM FITTING

No. 40 East King Street,-La- n caster, Pa.

JEWELRY, Ac.

Lancaster, Pa.,

LANCASTER, PA.

CAJtl'JSTS.

"1ARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

202 WEST KING STREET.

Has on hand over 20,000 YARDS OF CAR-
PET, Body and Tapestry Brussels witli llor-dcr-s

to match. Also. Venitian Hall and Stair
Carpets, Extra Three-Pl- y and Superfine In-
grain Carpets, which were all bought from the
manufacturers before the great advance in
piices. and which lie offers at the Lowest Liv-
ing Prices. Also, a Larger Stock than ever of
Rag and Chain Carpetx, wliicii he is prepaied
to sell at prices which defv competition. On
hand a Large Stock of Oil Cloths, all widths.
Counterpanes and Blankets'ot all kinds and
Color. Carpets made to order at short notice
ter parties who find their own Rags, guaran-
teeing perfect satisfaction. Give u3 a trial, at

202 WEST KING STREET.

CHINA AND OLASSirAItE.

TAECORATED WARE.

The largest and finest Assortment et

Decorated Chamber Sets
Evcrofleied In Lancaster, at

CHINA HALL
Xo. 15 EAST KING STREET.

HIGH & MARTIN.
31AK11LE irOICKS.

TVM. P. PRAILBY'S
MONUMENTAL MARBLE "WORKS

758 Norm yneen Street, Lancanter. Pa.
MONUMENTS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES.

GARDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, Ac.

All work guaranteed and satisfaction givenn every particular.
N. B. Remember, works at the extreme en
f North Queen street. aaoi

TJtAYEZJCJlS' UVIDE

LANQASTEK AND 311LLEKSVILLK K. Tl
follows :

Leave Lancaster (P. R. Depot), at 7. 0, an.t
11:30 a. m., and 2, 4. C and SUM p. tn., except on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at DSo p. t.i.Leave Millersville (lower end) at 5, s, anda. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars ran daily on above time except on Sun
day.

AND PORT DEP OSIT R. UCIOLUMBIA run regularly on the Columbia
aud Port Deposit Itnilroad on the

STATioxs-NoirrnwA- KD.
VV- - -- 1-

4.. .Ma 1 . Ma

PortDeposit (5:23 2:f-

Peaehbottom 7:12 .5:1.:
Fite's Eddy. :.... 7ri 4:tti
MeCall's Ferry 7:37 4:17
henk's Ferry 7:54 4:li

!?afe Harbor. 7:;,j 4:iu
Columbia :;;o .v.r.

Stations Socthwaki). Accom. Expiet--

Columbia io:4 rj)
bate Harbor. n.:s t;:!)
shenk's lurry uu w5,

MeCall's Ferry 7:C.lite s hii.iy liui 7r.M
Peaehbottom i:,3 7:.y
PortDeposit, 2:15 S.a'i

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NEWl SCHEDULE On and after MXI.1APRIL 4th, su, trains on the l'eiinvlaiuRailioad will arrive and leave the Luiie.istc.
and Philadelphia depots a tollou-.- :

I.eae Airiv.- -Eastward. Lane'tei l'hilad'.i
12ta.m. :::ti ..-m-

,

2:10 i:i.--i
S:-- J " 7:lo "
7:.W "

..-- " li':h
f:i: "
'.):I0 " 12.01 v
ls!i "
I:2.- -i r.si. .1:4i "
2.C0 " :.:ll
;:.(.-- " nssi
SrJtl ' 7:2-- '
ti:2.-

- " "Jimi

Atlantic Express
Philadelphia Express
Fast Line
York Accom. Ari i vis;Harrisburg Express
Dillervillc Accom. Arrives,
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Pacific Express,
Minday Mail,
John-dow- Express,
Day hxpies-- s

Harrisburg Aceominotl.u'n.

Wkstwakd. Leae A:rie
Phil.id'.i Lane'lfi

VVay Passenger, 12::- -! a.m. r..o .:.':
.iaguru..piess s:tK) ' InaCi "
nauover Accommodation, U!:l-- i '
Mail Train No. l,via Mt.Joy.1 '
Mail Tram No.2,vi:i Col'bia.i " 1 1:1.7 "
Sunday Mail, 8:('() !(::"! '
Fast Line, 11-- . ii 2:lii i
Kleilel iiI 2:1.'. '
Dillervillc I.ocal.vi.iMl.Jovl 2:.') '
llarrisliuig Aceonmiodat'11,1 5:r. '
Columbia Accommodation, 7:21' "
Harrisburg Exptcss 7::li "
Pittsburg Express Surfi -
Cincinnati Express !l:Iii ii.:ai '
Paeiiic Express 11:.V 2.10 A. M

lacitic Express, east. on Sniiil.iv, when ll..,ged, will stoji at Middietoun, Eliahelhtov. n
Mt. Joy, Landisville, Rird-iu-l!aiu- l, Leuu.
1 lace, liap, Christiana, ParU-sbuig- ,

Coat.-vil- le,

Oakland and Ulen I.ocii.
Fast Line, st, on Miudav, when lla-'ge- i ,will stop at Dowuiugtou u. Coalesville. I'm U. sburg, .Mt.Joy, Eli.ahetlitow n and Middletou i..Hanover Accommodation, west, conni ts alLancaster with Niagara Express, nest, at 10:. .',a.m., and will run through to Hanover.r rederick Accommodation.

Lancaster, witli Fast Line, west. at 2.1(1 i: ..and w ill run through to Frederick.

I1KADINO AND COLCMUIA UAlE.l'.oAi'.
after MONDAY. OCT. i.tii, 1 ?,passenger trains will run on this mad u- -

:

Tuaixs UoiKfi South. a. si. A. m. r. M.

:.'M 11:.V ii:li
i". .

S:0I 12:21
S:1S 12:10 7:iii
S:21 I2:ir. 7.0'
S:l:j 1:(!2 7:2.".
:):02 1:1:: 7:.r.
am i:Ki 7:l."
U:Ii; l:.Mi 7:.
'.l:l" l:.Vi hrJi
.i:J7 2:t2 fra!
'J:Xi 2a 5 s:lo
!l:-

- :2i)
ll:.rW ; I

10:c.- - '.'.'.'. .s2
HMO S:I7
10:17 p:.V
10:2:! l:(ll
IHStl :I2
10:12 U:I!i
10:.Vl t:2.--

Reading,

Reinholds,
Ephrata,
Akion,

j LlA. a a 9 9 9

Muuhcim,
Lancaster Junction,.
Landisville,
Columbia,
llillerville,
Lancaster, ,"fiii
King Stieet,.. .., 3:111

Huruish, ::::o
West Willow,
Raumgnrdiicr, 5 I..
Peiiea, 5 5--

Ret ton, :r.
New Providence, i;:!.r.

IlLf B9 mom aa ai I.
Quarry viile,

Tijas GoiMt North. a. m. r. jr. r. M. A. ..
(Juarryville, ; 15 ;i 7:.rJ

IILl). a aaa aaaa a aaaaaaa-
ll:.-i-2 '.'.'.'. 'Ill 7:58

New Providence, r,u'J .... 2: IS s:l3
I.el ton,.. ..........a..... 7:11. .T27
Peiueu, 7:18 .... ll'iCt 8:.T
Itaumgardner, 7:2 .... 3:13 8:13
West Willow, 7:32 .... 3:1s 8:D
Harnisli, 7:fl .... 3:2f !l:0O
King Street, V .... 3: 10

Lancaster, H:0.' 1:00 SM :.J5
Dillervillc :N 1:0.5 :;
Columbia, 8:(H lain 3::!.--

Landisville, 8:30 1:30 4.01
Lancaster Junction,... 8::M) l:r 4:15

8:I'J 1:18
i):(KI 2:00 4::!0
!i:li: 2:18 1:17
.1:23 2:2.-

-.
4:.VI

!):12 2:l 5:14
10:05 3r20 Siiii,

Aluiihcim,

- my9mmo9 a 9 a aa
Ephruta,
Reinliohlsville,
Reading

Trains connect at Reading witli trains to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, llairisbuig,

and New York. At Columbia v. ith
trains to and from York, Hanover, Gettyshiug,
Frederick and Baltimore.

A.M. WILSON, Supt.

T OCAL MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS
BY RAILROAD. New Yokk thuouoii ma-- l

7:00a m, 12:30 p m, 4:45 p in and 11:30 p in.Way Mail, east, 7 a in.
Goiidonvij.le, Downingtown, Leani.ui PI ie.Gap 0 p in.
Philadelphia, through mail, 7 andO a m.

12:50, 4:45 and 11:30 p in.
PiTTSBnr.on and west, 1:30 and 11:30 p m.
Haukisbuko Mail, 10 am, 1:30, 5:15 and 11:30 p

m.
Wat Mail, west, 10 a in.
Baltimokk a.xd Wasuiisoton, via Philadel-

phia, 4:50pm.
Baltimoius aud Wasiiimgton, via York, 1:30 p

in.
Baltimore akd Washijioton, via Han Lsburg.

11:30 pm.
Coatesville, 4:15 p m.
Columbia, 10 a m, 1:30 anil 5:15 ii in.
York ajid York way, 1:30 and 11:30 p in.Northern Central, 10 a m, 1:30 and 11:30 nr.
ItKADIMI. a Reailiiuriiiiil CiiliiinlitM I.' I; T- - .

a m and 12:30 p m.
iiKAuiau, viu jiarrisuurg, a:i. anil iiripm.ih.wji.mi wAi. via juueiioii, i.niC, Jiaiiiieim,East Heuiplleld and Ephrata, .1 p ui.l
(ilTAliuxviLLE, Caniaigo, ltetton, Snw Provi-

dence, West Willow. Lime Valley and Martin-vill- e,

J:.'IOa m, and 7:30 pm.
Naw Holland, Churchtown, "Greenb.ink.

Blue Ball, Goodville, Beartown, by way '
Downingtown, at 7a in and ( in.

Sahe Haieror, via Columbia, 10 a in.
BY STAGE Millersville and Slackwuter. t.

S lie Harbor, daily, at 2:30 p m.
To Millersville, 8 and 11 a m, and I j. m
Binkley's Bridge, Leacock, Biirevjlie, .V,.vr

Holland, 2:30 p m.
Willow Street, Snilthvillr. Kuck, Che-tn- ui

Level, Green, Peters' Creek, Pleasant (,iove.Rock Springs. F.iirmount and RowlaudsViil
Mil, daily, at 7 am. '

Landis Valley, Oiegon, West Earl. Farmrrs-vili- e,

Hinklelown, Term Hill, Maitiriluie.ilally, at20 pm.
Fertility, Ijimpeter and Wheatland Mills, toStrasburg, dailj. at 4 p m.
Gieenlanil unit Soudei-sbiirg- , to Paradi-- e

dally, at 4 p m..
Nell'sville, daily, at 4 p m.
New Danville, Conestoga, Martic ille. Cela

manville. Mount Nebo. Raw linsville, Bcthes-.-
and Liberty Squaie, daily, at 2.30 p m.

SUNDAY POVI'OKKICE HOCKS.
On Sunday the postolliee 1h open fiom April

1 to October 1, from 8 to Da in. and fiom i; to 7
pin; from October 1 toApiil l,fmiii'j to 10 a m,
nd from Cto7 l m.

WHEN OPEN FOR DEI.IVEKT.
ARRIVING BY RAIL. Eastern mail, 7 a tt'.

10:45 u m, 3 and 0:30 p in.
Eastern w ay mail, 10:45 a in.
Western mail, 7 and 10 a in, 2 and ifcSO p m.
Reading, via Reading and Columbi t, 2:.7 i

in.
Western way mail, 8 a in.
Reading wav mail, 10:30 u m.
ARRIVING'BY STAGE. From Safe II irbor

and Millersville, at 0 a in, daily.
Finm Millersville, 7 and '. a in, and t p m.
Fiem St:v Holland, at tb'Mu m, daily.
From Kowiaudsville, Mil, at 2:.P) in.
Reading way mail, at 10:30 a in, daily.
From Strasburg, at 9:30 a in, daily.
Fiem Paradise to Lancaster. 10 a m, daily
Fiem Nelfsville, at 1 p m, daily.
From Rawlinsville, at 11 a m.......I1I.-- I I V!.-I?- l......tii l.'piiilnLiiLa v.. ft i.i. a r.j.:s.
There are four mail deliveries bv letter e.r-rie- rs

eacli day, and on their return" trips th. y
take uji the mall matter deposited in the lett.

For the first delivery the carriers leave the
ofllce at BStlJ a in: second delivery ut 10 am ;
third delivery at 11 a m ; lourth deliVerv al 3 i
m.

DEJIOYALS.

S. . PORE3IAN,DR. (PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON),
Removed from No. 18 South Prince street to
No. 211 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Im2i-3ui- d

a'rcus o. sehnek,M
HOUSE CABPENT.ee,

No. 120 North Prince street.
Prompt and particular attention paid to al

tcratlon ana repalra. a!3-ly-d
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